
spend your entire day mastering 
the subje...:.t:::; assigned to you. There 
is no ti111e for play in your classes, 
so plan your activities and play 
after s chool hour5. 

Standards at Roosevelt are con
siderably higher than the average, 
and we ai-e proud of the fact that 
rno:;t of our students continue to 
succeed to a high degree after leav
ing our school. 

Best wis.hes for a pleasant and 
prosperous year at Roosevelt. 
Please come to see me if you have 
problems or just wish to visit. I 
hope to know all of you better be
fore the year is over. 

Sincerely, your principal, 
Mr. Nelson 

STUDENT COUN-C IL 
The student council, along with 

the principal and faculty, is the 
governing body of the school. It 
consists of (l)the student body of

.ficers (president, vice-president, 
secretary, treasurer, and historian) 
(2) class officers (president, vice
president and secretary-treasurer of 
each class) (3) president of the 
ninth grade Girls' League (4) presi
dent of the Boys' Service Organiza
tion (5) three representatives-at
large from each grade and (6) facul
ty advisors. 

The student council acts on 
measures concerning the student body 
brought to it by individual classes. 
It also plans social functions and 
other student activities. 

Another of tl~e very important 
tasks of the student council is t'o 
bring about better relations between 
new and old students by aiding the 
new students in adjusting to our 
school. 

In addition to 
the student council 

these things, 
calls special 

special connnit
budge t for stu-

elections, appoints 
tees and makes out a 
dent activities, 

In general, the student council 
works out any problems of student 
government that may arise during the 
year and this year the student coun
cil hopes to revamp some of the 
practices that characterized Roose
velt in the past few years. 

Class organization plays a big 
part in Roosevelt'. Many of our 
dances, assemblies, etc., are run 
by the separate classes. 

The 7th grade class advisor is 
Mrs. Smith. 

The 3th grade advisor is Miss 
Hughes. 

The 9th grade advisor is Miss 
Mattley. 

The class officers and each 
class advisor plan the various ac
tivities throughout the year, If 
you have any questions or sugges
tions, contact your class advisor or 
one of your class officers. 

Editor's Note 
(This year Roosevelt welcomes 

four new teachers to our staff. In 
order to better acquaint you with 
these people, we sent our re
porter, Bob Stocks, out to get what 
information he could about them. The 
following are his reports.) 

Mrs, Kindler has filled in for 
Mrs. Mayer until January when Mrs, 
Mayer will return. 

Mrs. Kindler has done her pre
vious teaching at Carrington High in 
North Dakota for five years. Last 
year she substituted here at Roose
velt. 

She obtained her Bachelor of 
Arts degree at North Dakota College. 
She also attended Fargo Agricultural 
and Jamestown Colleges. 

Mrs, Kindler has worked in boy 
and girl scouting for five years. 
She is quite proud of her antique 
collection. 

Attending River Road grade 
school is her sixth grade boy,Bruce. 
At Colin Kelly Junior High, she has 
a seventh grade girl, Janet. 

Mrs. Kindler is quite impressed 
by the well organized student body. 
She adds that Roosevelt has a nice 
clean appearance. 

Miss Jewell has taken Miss N:l.m
mo' s place in the library. This is 
her first year in teaching, and she 

"IV/mt tfirl I h-11111 to1fo\"! 
lly pu,.ents me no·e to 11.{h." 

.· 

says she enjoys it very much. She 
thinks the students are friendly and 
polite, 

Miss Jewell informs our report
er that her hobby is being domestic. 

Miss Jewell went to school at 
both the University of Oregon and 
University of Washington. She has a 
bachelor of education degree and a 
master's degree in library science. 

Miss Graves's vacancy in tll" 
seventh grade math has been fill\ 
by Mr. Rutter in Room 215. 

Mr. Rutter has had lots of past 
experience teaching at public 
schools in Idaho. Last year h~ was 
a driver training instructor at 
South Eugene High. He has been a 
math teacher at Bule Junior High in 
Sun Valley. Also he has been a 
principal at Ammon School in Idaho. 
Mr. Rutter has spent 14 years in 
teaching before coming to Roosevelt. 

Mr. Rutter has great interest 
in safe operation of bicycles, cars, 
and also in gun safety. He enjoys 
hunting and watching sports on tele
vision. 

Mr. Rutter acquired his bache
lor's degree at Southern Idaho Col
lege and a master's degree at the 
University of Oregon. 

He has a boy, Brian, 10 years 
of age and a girl, 11, named Gwen. 

If tht· Do-It-' oursC'lf crat.t' 
rnnli1n1cs. iL might l'\ ~· n l'.\lcnd 
to thinkin~ 

.\lake \·tiursl'lf indispL'nsahle 
and \"OU \,:ill llltl\l' up . . \cl a:-. 
though .\01i ;1n: indispcn:-.:1hk :111d 
\oll \\ill mmc 0111 

L'hce1 L p 

One da.\ as I sat mu sino 
S:1d and lonl'l.' :ind "~hout 

ft icnd . 
:\ \ nicc (;lllll' lo Ille r10111 out of 

lhc glrn>m. sa\ inu 
"Chccr l p I hing~ ~·lllld b~· 

\\Orsc" 

So I cheered up. and sure c1munh 
th in gs got worse. '"' 

Theotlore J?ooserelt 
~ - ~ 

Junior /li.fll .5cltool 

IJJER 
---.,----·------- ~ ---------------------

HESSEL TAKES OVER 
(LASS ELECll'ONS 
in October, the , oc.: ~;::~.-e~ t 

7th, Gth, and 9th ?raders Hill eieci: 
their class officers. Resul~s of 
this election will be announced at 
the afternoon announce1:1.ent s . A 
president, vice-president, and a 
se~retary-treasurer will be elected 
by each class. 

The duties aad responsibilities 
of the president are many. He or 
she will preside over all class 
meeth1gs, assemblies, and serve on 
grade connnittees. 

The vice-president is in charge 
of arrangiri.g corru;i. ittee work, takes 

·- ~r when the pre 3ident is absent, 
arranges asse:itbl ies. J 

A secretary .. treasurer keeps the , 
minutes of each meeting, the books • 
of her grade, and an accurate finan
cial record of all businezs trans
actions. 

J..:i; you are thinking about run
ning for a class office go to the 
school office and take out a peti
tion. After you obtain the required 
amount of signatures you turn your 
petition into the office. Don't 
forget, you must have faculty ap
proval before running. 

In last Thursday 's election, 
Roosevelt students voted on a new 
vice-president to succeed Steve 
Hessel who has advanced to the pres
idency. The winner is r.ick Guske. 

Dick's main interests are sci
ence and tennis. His opinions of 
Roosevelt are that it doesn't pay 
enough attention to learning and 
study, and sports occupy too high a 
place in the students' minds. He 
also thinks that Roosevelt has a 
country club atmosphere. 

Dick has had many opportunities 
to oOserve Roosevelt and its stu
de11ts. ln the eighth grade he was 
student body treasurer. This year 
he will write the s cience column i;i 
t;1e Rough Rider. 

I sincerely uelcome all 3tudentG to 
Roosevelt Junior High School Lt atarting our 
new school year. I am deeply ir.1pre ~ sed by 
your busines~-like ·way in startinr; the year 
and am sure that you will gain a great deal 
of knowledge if you continue to take your 
Hol'!-: serioualy. 

IJ::: 

Schooliu3 is a oeriouu and inporta11t 
busines:::; in m1r uo\1de:;..·ful country. ~ -::n ably 
the. t~·:o r.iai·t rea[;ons for our coul1try' s ~reat

neu8 are OL~r f reeciorr1 of religion and [re2601n 
o::f: education f or all. Here at Roo neve.lt He 
are prh:1arily ~on .:..: erned Hith the cd1-1..:ation 
for al 1 i:1ho are wi 11 in3 to ~rnr!~ :!: or it, You1 

are intereDted L1 your edu..;atio!.1, as 
tbey h~ve invested at l\oo.:ie,;elt alone about $905,~00 in tl~e 
la.td, la.id improvements, builciing and improvern.ent£>, equip;,\eLtt, 
library a11cl textbooks, aad each year s peLl<l approxii.1al:ely 
$237,000 or $230 per s t ededt, 

1.Jl.1en I .spea1: of school being a .:>eriou::; busi:.1e~~;, I 1.1ean 
that 111 order to carry on a normal prosperous uay o.:~ life awi 
to preserve our .security, ~1e t".;u::;t be educated. Your tcacl.1er · 
~- ·r. Ackenaa · , a . td 1'1.y.;el f expect you to ;:·;orl~ Gilige;1tly, a11J 

PRES I DE NT 
TOM 0 CONNELL MOVES 
TO SALEM - VP HESSEL 

MOVES UP TOTOP 
STUDENT BODY OFFICE 

:fhen Roosevelt 1:'1as establis hed 
in 1950, a constitution was uritten, 
c~ur school constitution is as ir,lpor
tant to the students of Roosevelt a:: 
the Constitution of the UniteC 
States is to the •people of thE 
Uuited States. That makes it .Y.!.!.J. 
important. 

The purpose of the c.onstitutim1 
is stated in the preamble: ~,re, the 
stud2nts of Theodore Roosevelt Ju-
nior Hig!l. School, in order to fonr 
a more profitable and enjoyable fel
lmrnhip amo ~1g ourselves and the fac
ulty, and to control and improve 
r1Latters of general :;tucient concerit, 
do hereby ordain and e s tabli5~\ t~1is 
constitution for Theodore ;ooseveJt 
J unior Hi3ll fichool . 11 

The constitution deals witl1 
authorizing a student body organi~a
tion, electing officers, aud also 
inc ludes i n formation about the s tu
d e nt :...:ounc.:i 1, various rneeti·.1rrz of 
various councils, s t anding ~~11:r.lit
t:ecs, activi tics anc.1 cl ub.s, organi
z ation of c i.ass gov.erru.1e_tt!;, and 
·1,;etl1oci8 of pausing mea;:;ure~ 

conr;titution. 
and 

ainencling the 
If u e , 

vel t follm1 
s...: hool i:lill 

the students of oosc
the con B ti tutio11, our 
be ~ell run, as i~ ~aa 

been L1 the pa:;t. 
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~-··· 
..-'.~a ~·~'~.,~ie:1-,1-...icr8. S~1aron ~)2r;,_;.-,c"1.,1, 
Li·_Ll Il1on1pson, _;_,O-' ;;tocL1~, Jciu 
Juilfs, Peggy Price, at!!y ~ug~cc, 

a;1d ~Iary :Grinto11. 
1\~;sociate ·:taff ~~eu-..bers . Dick Gus!;:.e 
i\.llisOcl ~:1ood, Patty Hemphill. 
7~10 to ~3rap l1er s Job ~Iil 1 and :ick 
Oil.:ox, 
Auviso:; .. • I.Ir. ~-{an~ill 

Tl1is year uhen Tm~1 O'Connell 
moved to .'3aleia, he left vacant his 
J~b of student body president, and 
SLeve Hessel, with the job of vi~e
presicient, a<lvanceci to the presiden
cy. It is, perhaps, harder on Steve 
becaut:e in~tead of corning back to 
Roosevelt planning to direct the 
t·rnrl:. of committees, etc., he is 
handed the job of president, com
plete lJith its responsibilities. 

ao~1ever' last year when the 
student body of Roosevelt elected 
S~eve to the office he vacated, they 
did so, knouing they could trust him 
~ith not. only the vice-presidencytut 
~f need be, the office of the pres
ident. La.st year, the trust Has 
merely symbolic, but this year it is 
re~l. Steve is the president, and 
this year, as in all previous years, 
the president ·Hill need the surpi_•-:"t 
of the students. Steve has already 
accepted the position with grace 
and we are sure, with the total un~ 
wavering support of each and ~very 
member of the school, he ,:a·,;_ a~:-:r:-n:
the responsibility equally well. -c . 

Incidentally, the cause of the 
O'C~nnell's move was no ordinary one. 
Tom s father, a distinguished pro
fessor of law at the University of 
Oregon, was appointed to the state 
supreme court by the governor. As 
Nr. O'Connell must take office as 
soon as possible, the family moved 
to Salem before school started. 

The Rough Rider publication has 
undergone a change this year with 
the start of a regular class in 
journalism. The class was organized 
after the beginning of the 3~~tool 

year. There are at the present time 
eight members in the class. These 
people '·Till make up the regular 
staff members of the Rough Rider 
~ith other writers designated as as
sociate staff members. 

Other students are L-...vi [~e1J to 
contribute to the nei;·1spaper, llCiW

ever, most of the news coverage and 
writing will be done by the class 
members. These regular staff mem
bers will be responsible for the 
organization and mechanics of pub-
1 ishing the paper. 

According to Mr. Hamill, advi
sor. to the Rough Rider, the organi
~ation of this class should greatly 
improve the quality of the newspaper. 

7ii:h 1.::1e ·:Jegin,1L1g of ,il:.; 
schocl year, t~e staff anci t:~c [ac

ul ty advisor look fat• :a:..,c! co t~:e 

publication of an incr2a3L1[;ly L,1-
proved li.cw::opaper as tl-,e year µ1•0-
gresses. At this time it is app~o
pLiate t:i.at \Te make certait1 pleQge:..; 
to you, our reacJ.ers. ··~e pledse to 
produce a ne\,1spaper prLna1-ily _;~or 

the Jtudents of :~oo.sevel t. We .;rill 
print wllat you :cea<ler::; \rn,1t to read 
as long as ~:hat you ~.;ant represent0 
good journalistic practi~ec for ju
nior ~1igh schools and is L1 accorri 
with the educai:.ional objectives aad 
policie~.; of the aduinistration oi 
our school. 

Recognizi1i.g that many parenta 
gain much of their impression of 
Roosevelt through the colunms of the 
Rough Rider i'lhich you ::; tu<le,_i_;:::::; take 
home, 1.,rn will strive to make the 
Rough Rider reflect the high stan
dard of scholarship which is now a 
part of our reputation '·1itl1 parentG. 
~·le will from tir.1e to time include in 
our columns nei;vs releases 11 :Cor par
ents only11 to better acquaint them 
with the program of the school. 

A distinct lack of experience 
will cause us to make errors and to 
come up with so,me things uhich will 
be downright poor (only occasionally 
we hope) , but we pledge a continued 
effort to overcome our deficiencies. 

We ask of you, our readers, 
only that your '2riticismu '1e con
structive ones. ',/e will hear 
patiently any suggestions to improve 
the paper but reserve the right to 
make the decisions as to what will 
go into the paper. 

These are our promises to you-
read us to see if we keep them. 

, , , 

Nancy Constance is this year's 
editor of the Rough Rider. She has 
been on the staff for the last two 
years and likes it very much. Nancy 
is a very capable and enthusiastic 
editor. 

Mr. Hamill is offering a ne\vs
paper course this year, which she is 
taking. Her plans for the paper are 
to "make the paper more of a stu
dents' paper.•; Nancy enjoys her 
studies very much. 

\'C:: ti_._1~~-,0USC ·:leci:ric CO .. ~iJa,Ly 1 
::i 

£.,.1&,Lwcrs routeli t~w capital';:; 
,;cicnce i;,7ritcr;:, ou:.:: o:C ·ueci :for a 
Grcak..:a~n: s~w~1il1g of their ne 1,

7 ly 
iierfe~te( cle.2tric paver plant far 
u...,e o.i the .c10011. :~ t iiOn 1 t ,,orL aL1y
\.rllere cl.:.;e, except un0er glass~ 

,:hy ti.1e m.00.1 tlten :h·oi:. Pit ts
burgh L1cluci.ed 0th1.~an, he O.ocsn' t 
lato-.!, but he was happy they Li<l, for 
·::>e re~;l!lt ••. ti.1is colucm. 

It i;ms an eerie · experienc.e, 
oitl1 a replica of the r,ioon in one 
co:.:ncr, anci an actual ~10rkii1g model 
of e1e pm1er plant (under Glass) in 
t he middle. The scientis;::s were 
talki~g learnedly of life a.s it will 
be lecl Oll the moon. 

r;:-:te scra;abled eggs, fror.1 earth 
creature::; known as he~ were cool~ed 
by power [ror.i the plant (under 
glac;s), and gave reality to the sur
roundings, he says. 

So theie was this earth strip
ling, Peter A Castruccio. As di
rector of the Astronautics Insti
tute, air arm division of Westing
house, he gulped a secoad cup of 
coffee and began telling of the eel-. 
lophane pmver plant that space trav
elers can roll under their arms, 
spread on the surface of tile moon, 
and plug in any kind of a:.;?.i--"c.ai1ce-
including toasters for your toast. 

Castruccio said electricit 7 

will be needed on the moon if 1 \ 

are to live there and lob atomic ' 
bombs at their enemies 
earth. Our military is 
about this he said (so are 
sians). 

here on 
thinking 
the Rus-

The general idea of the way it 
works is that a plastic sileet, with 
a metallic surface, would be spread 
on about ten acres of the moon. 
Sunlight bumping into this would re
flect electrons back onto a screen 
somewhat like that on a front door, 
and by some fonn of osmosis drain 
them off for electricity. It would 
then be taken off the power plant on 
the usual 110 volt wires and thus 
supply power to the lunar industria
lists. 

This cannot be applied to the 
earth because it \·Jorks only in a 
vacuum. Othman asked Castruccio if 
he was dead sure there was a vacuum 
on the moon. Castruccio said he 
wasn't sure about anything but that 
he did believe there wasn't enough 
air up there to matter. 

Castruccio said such a power 
plant could be bljilt on earth if it 
were concealed under a transparent 
dome with a vacuum. This, however, 
would add to cost. He said that 
there were possibilities, though, to 
explain. He had a sample moon power 

p1ant ha~hly. 
Castruccio shined a 100-watt lamp on 
it and immediately an electric motor 
which he also had handy began to 
spin. 

The total cost will :n.~ $3. 
per l:i:'.cr: act, installed. 1 ' '1.'~1at, 

of course~ does not include delivery 
costs to the moon, 11 Otlunan added. 

SPORTS 
After a week of practice 0ith 

the ~~>; ~· team, both coaches, 
i.ir. ·Hard and Hr. ,:)cott, were aoncom
rnittal about the teams' cl1ance:.:; this 
year. At this writing it uac un
certain whether or not there vmuld 
be an eighth grade team. Only about 
nineteen players shm1ed for the 
first practice. 

The ninth grade tean ha::.; a dif
ficult task ahead of them if they 
are to equal or better last year's 
team record of three · .. 'i··. : and one 
loss to tie for the charapionship. 
The sch(.>~-:_::;_~ again this yea~:- cal J s 
for four games, one each with the 
other four junior highs. The fol
louing games are scheduled: 

Oct. 2 Wilson Here 
Oct. 9 Cal Young There 
Oct. 16 Kelly Here 
Oct. 23 Jefferson There 

CHOIR OFFICERS CHOSEN 
Last ueek the mixed choir helC. 

an electio~ for the presi~ent an~ 

vice-pZ"eGiQent of th'"e choii·. The 
-::or.1~~1a_tions, ,-~re: held Tl1ursday' 
.cepLeli!)er 12., and the electio,1.s uere 
l1elti t~e fol~o;7ing day. 

0ase ~.~e~~e G:~~~~~:: ·"~~~' ch:h~~e~~!~~~ 
cy, ~ue ;~rogdo~ won the vice-prcsi
de 1cy. ~ue sing~ soprano. 

~:-ie d.utie~ ol: t:1e presiciet1t ai1d 
e-p::..-e:;i(C.;lt ,Jill be to take ove-

, :e class Li_ r.ase Ers. :.?ni th has t~ 
;eave t~1e rc01:1. (~teve anci ue ~.rill 
aelp any substitute teacher~ 

CHEERLEADERS ON PARADE 
The =·~ougl1 .~.ider would like you 

to meet 10 girls,' uho will lead the 
yells at Roosevelt's soccer, volley 
Dall, and basketball games this 
yea1-. "lhey are the members of the 1 

rally and song ~;quads. 

i1 ~e-1abers of the rally squad are 
Sue Lrogden, captain; Harlene Bissel 
Shirley LinG.berg, Sue Sprague, and 
Carlene Wiley. 

The song leaders are Shirley 
Mahar, captain; Carol Mulligan, Peg
gy Price, Susan Stuart and Dorla 
Wilcox. 

The rally members will lead you 
in all the yells that help you to 
lose your voice at games. 

The song squad willlead you in 
all of the songs. 

'?'.<• . .:.:c te·ct girls have been work
ing most of the summer on yells and 
on motions to the yells. They hope 
to have a well organized Pep Club 
to which all girls at Roosevelt can 
belong. The members of the Pep Club 
should attend all of our games to 
cheer the boys on to victory. 

5on3 

MR. AND MISS R. J. H. 

This year the Rough ~ will 
be running a feature called Mr. and 
Hiss R.J.H. These outstanding stu-
r en ts are chosen on scholarship, 
friendliness, and citizenship. 

Try to guess who this week's 
mystery students are. Be sure to 
read the next issue of the Roug~1 
~:i~~~ to find out who they are. 

You will be able to tell the 
song leaders from the rally members 
by the color of their outfits. Ral
ly girls will wear white skirts and 
sweaters. The song leaders \~ill 

uear red skirts and sweaters. 
Let's all get out to th~ 3a1,.c 

and see ourteam in action~ 
Here are some yells which 

everyone should know, especially our 
school song,''Roosevelt. 11 

Age: 

R 0 0 S E V E L T ~ah~ 

To Roosevelt Junior High, 
We all belong. 
Her sons and daughters all, 
Stand and sing this song 
Rah, rah, rah. 
Loyal, we'll e~er be. 
Faithful and true. 
The challenge of Roosevelt is 

to me and you. 

H 0 W D Y 
We 1 re the Riders and we've 

come to say, 
Howdy (the other team's nick

name) in a rowdy way. 
To prove to you that we're not 

shy 
Roosevelt send yo•• one big HI~ 

Miss R.J.H. 

Grade: 
13 
8th 

13 
8th 

Height: 
Weight: 
Hair: 
Eyes: 

5 1 212:" 5 1 3 11 

96 105 
Reddish Brn. Brown 
Brown Hazel 

Favorites: 
Color: Red Blue 

Book: Lou Gehrig 

TV: Price is 

Around the 
·rarld 

]lob Cummings 

Car: Ford Cadillac 
Greg. Peck 

c:: ;'Jic 
Actor: '.·Im. Holden 
Actress: Debbie 

Subj: 
Food: 
Singer: 

Reynolds 
Hath 
Hamburger 
Pat Doane 

Reynolds 
Alge or a 
Fried Chicken 
Gorden Nae-Rae 

\11 :11gL1lll\.'lll: lr; l:icl. 0~ 1 
( 

lrictio11 

I !e lh:1l thi11kc1h 1.)_\ tlw i11ch, 
hul talkclh IH lhc \alLI . Lk'-L'l\

C'lh [() hl' kickelh h\. lhl' rrni1 


